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Ninety Students Receive Awards
E .P . Denson
Interviewed
O n Leaving

LEAVES

"W ill Take Over Command
O f Eastern Regim ent
In Late Summer
Colonel E. P. Denson left
yesterday"morning by auto for
M i t c h e l l Field, New York,
where he w ill take a -twomonth vacation before taking
over his- new assignment as
commander o f the Eighteenth
Infantry with headquarters at GOkONGZE LE "/ 'P- DtSNSON
Fort Hamilton, New York.
Colonel E. P. Densen left yester

Four Students
Receive Jobs
Four more students to be gradu
ated this June have teaching posi
tions for next year, Adele Cohe,
secretary o f the placement bureru,
announced yesterday.
Emerson Miller, Missoula, will
teach band and English in Peer
less; Helen Brumwell, Whitefish,
will teach in the home economics
department in Chinook; Ernest An
derson, Great Falls, has accepted
a position as teacher of mathe
matics in Wolf Point, and Vemetta
Shepard, Washoe, will replace
Margaret Orahodd, who was mar
ried ‘ recently, in the English de
partment of the Judith Gap high
school.
' Miller will be graduated from
the School of Music while Brum
well, Anderson and Shepard will
be graduated from the Depart
ment of Home Economics, the
School of Education and the Eng
lish department.

“I enjoyed my stay in Montana,” day for New York after two years
he said yesterday, “ and I am sorry as head of the military science de
that I am unable to complete my partment at Montana State uni
four-year assignment here. I wish
versity.
to thank everyone for the co-oper
ation I have experienced here and
I want to congratulate the mem
bers of the Grizzly regiment for
the fine work they have accom
plished this year.”
Denson was graduated from the
United States Military academy at
When Clarence K. Streit, ’19, returns to Missoula June 5 to
West Point in 1909 and later at
tended the Field Officers’ Training deliver the forty-second annual Commencement address, Mon
school, the School of the Line, the tana State university w ill welcom e back one of the most color
General Staff school and the Army ful figures ever graduated. Clarence Streit is an outstanding
War college.
journalist today and, as an undergraduate from 1914 to 1919,
During the World war he served
as an instructor at Fort Niagara, j was an outstanding student in academic work and extra-curri
<
New York, and as company and cular activities.
battalion commander at Camp
Streit entered the university in worked as a reporter on the Daily
Green, North Carolina. Later he 1914 as a graduate of Missoula Missoulian while finishing school.
went overseas and spent more than County high school, where he wa3 In May, 1919, President Sisson an
a year in active service.
the first editor of the Konah. Dur nounced that Streit had been se
While in France he attended the ing his freshman year Streit and lected Rhodes scholar from .the
General Staff college and has been |Payne Templeton, then a junior, Northwest.
First Book in 1920 ,
on the general staff eligible list of debated against Idaho, Washing
the United States army since the ton and Oregon. Streit was a clear,
Before leaving for England,
war.
sharp-spoken speaker, ever prone Streit completed his first book,
Colonel Robert E. Jones of Fort to debate or orate on international “ Where Iron Is, There Is the
Warren, Cheyenne, Wyoming, will affairs. In March, 1915, he was in Fatherland,” printed in 1920. In
replace Colonel Denson. Colonel |itiated into the local chapter of September, 1921, he returned to
Jones is expected to arrive in Mis Tau Kappa Alpha, forensic hon Paris and there married Miss
soula September 1.
Jeanne Defrance. In the same
orary.
He worked as a reporter on the year he joined the staff of the
Kaimin in 1915 and was appointed Philadelphia Public Ledger and
covered the Greco-Turk war in
editor in 1916.
Turkey, the papal election of Pope
Goes to France
Pius XI in the Leonine City and
Streit discontinued his studies in the Fascist march on 'Rome.
1917 and went to France with the
In 1924 Streit switched over to
Dr. W. R. Ames, professor if 18th Engineers. He served in this the New York Times, covering the
education, has just received notice division for three months until Riff war in Morocco in 1925. Later
o f his appointment for next year transferred to the Intelligence bu ^assignments took him to Guate
as Montana consultant of the Edu reau. During the last six months mala, Salvador and Haiti, where
cational Policies commission, a of the war, he was a sergeant in he covered Charles Lindbergh’s
branch of the National Education the Military Intelligence division Caribbean “good will” flight.
association. The appointment came stationed at the American Peace
It was while serving as the
from A. J. Stoddard, superinten Mission in Paris.
Streit returned to the university Times’ correspondent at the League
dent of s c h o o l s , Philadelphia,
of Nations in Switzerland that
Pennsylvania, who is chairman of in 1919 after 22 months abroad.
Streit collected the material for
The
campus
had
changed.
Many
the Educational Policies commis
his later book, “Union Now.”
former
classmates
who
had
entered
sion.
“ Union Now”
The Educational Policies com - the AEF died on the battlefields of
“ Union Now” is the result of
msision was formed in 1935 by the France. The school had grown,
National Education association and adding 22 faculty members to the many years’ work, some of which
the American Association o f School staff. Among them were H. G. dates back to his undergraduate
Administrators for a five-year j Merriam and Edmund L. Freeman days at Montana State university.
term to draft a long-time program in the English department. Har The book, proposing a union of the
for the improvement o f American old Urey, ’ 17, was engaged as a world’s 15 leading democracies, has
chemistry instructor. Bernard W. been widely acclaimed by critics
education.
Bierman, University of Minnesota and students the world over.
football player, had been hired by
NOTICE
Fortune magazine devoted two
the athletic department.
full pages in its April issue to re
International Relations club’s
Clarence Streit had several viewing the book and commenting
picnic will be at Seeley lake Satur books of notes, taken while sta favorably upon its contents. “ Un
day. All members and friends are tioned in Paris. In the fall of 1919 ion Now” is one of the few books
invited, says President Walter he spoke to the university Press which has been given such a dis
Coombs.
club on French newspapers. Streit tinction by Fortune.

University Alum nus Returns
T o Give Commencement T alk

Am es Given
Appointm ent

Outstanding Scholars,
Athletes Given Prizes
Recognition G iven Individuals in M ilitary Science,
Band, Forensics, Pharm acy, Social Science,
A rts, H um anities, Sports and Others
Dean R. H. Jesse presented 90 students w ith awards and
scholarship appointments at the Prizes and Awards convoca
tion this morning in the Student Union theater. Professor W.
P. Clark was chairman of the convocation which included a
musical program by members o f the senior class.
•

Dean Jesse presented Byron M.
Lee, Wolf Point, with the individ
ual band award given to the most
outstanding musician in the Griz
zly band. Gold pendants for seven
quarter’s work with the band were
given to John G. Billings, Chotau;
Recently elected AWS officers Arthur J. Dahl, Forsyth; James O.
will be installed Saturday night on Hoppe, Somers; Jim G. Julius,
Main hall steps immediately after Anaconda; Sydney Kraabel and
the Lantern parade around the Kenneth W. Thompson, Missoula.
Afilitery Science
oval, which will honor .university
senior women. The new officers are
American Legion medals for out
Sally Hopkins, Paradise; •Catherine standing work in Military Science
Berg, Livingston; Joan Kennard, went to James W. Love, Butte;
Great Falls, and Lois Bauer, Co- Clayton C. Craig, Missoula, and
lumbia Falls.
George I. Forsythe, Gregson.
All new and old AWS officers;
Those pledged to Tau Kappa A l
the six key seniors, Doris Quain- pha, national forensic honorary,
tance, Boulder; Eunice Fleming, were Roy E. Chapman, Bellflower,
Eureka; Katherine Mellor, Baker; California; Glen B. Nelson, Betty
Edna Ann Galt, Great F a l ls ; Mary Lou Points and Garvin F. ShallenElizabeth Sanford, Kellogg, Idaho, berger, M i s s o u l a . Walter P.
and Ann Pichioni Klein; and the Coombs, Missoula; Carmen Louise
four Spurs assigned to duty outside, Jarussi, Red Lodge; John H. Pierce,
Helen Halloway, Butte; Helen Billings; William M. Scott, Great
Faulkner, Missoula; E l i z a b e t h Falls; Mary E. Templeton, Helena,
Woods, Bridger, and Shirley Timm, and John Carter Williams, Boulder,
Missoula, are to meet in Main hall Ireceived forensic awards for de
auditorium at 9:30 o’clock Sunday bate. Those for extemporaneous
morning for rehearsal.
speaking went to Glen B. Nelson
Instructions will be sent to resi-1 and John Carter Williams Scott
dence halls and sorority houses this; and Williams also received awards
week. Additional information will j in oratory,
be given at the Main hall meeting I
Aber Memorial Prizes
immediately after the SOS.
I Aber Memorial prizes went to
Members of the publicity c o m -' John Carter Wililams, $25; William
mittee who will address underclass |M. Scott, $15, and Richard Wilkinwomen in the houses and halls are son, Butte, $10. The oash prize of
Jane Marie Sullivan, Butte, chair- $10 for first place in the Annie
man; Mary Rose Chappellu, Bel- Lewis Joyce Memorial was given to
fry; Josephine Maury, Butte; Doris Edward B. Reynolds, Anaconda.
Mooney, Conrad; Vera Wilson, Other awards consisting of subHelena; Katherine Hills, Baker; scriptions to Frontier and Midland
Isabelle Jeffers, Jeffers; Jean Weis- went to Helen Marie Lane, Butte,
man, Spokane; Ruth McKee, Great j and Edward B. Reynolds. The
Falls; Dorothy Dyer, Brady; Jane j Kappa Psi Scholarship key was
Selkirk, Columbus, and Virginia awarded to Hubert William MurDoepker, Butte.
|phey, ’38, Ronan.
“ We hope that all the underclass I Ann Marie Picchioni, Klein, re
women will pay tribute to our |ceived the Lehn and Fing Fhargraduating seniors with this most j macy medal. The 1904 Class Prize
impressive of campus traditions of $20 was awarded in the Home
Saturday,” Ann Prendergast, Butte, \Economics department to Tana
chairman, said.
j Wilkinson, Missoula. The Pi Mu
-----•-------------------------|Epsilon prizes of books went to
F r Q T IP lfi
j Byron F. Murphey and Arnold G.
j Skrivseth, Missoula. Dwayne W.
t
iy j
-■-'w
IBowler, Scobey, and Philip West
Payne, Missoula, received the Sig
ma Delta Chi scholarship awards.
Scholarship
Dr. Francis Giles, newly ap
The President C. A. Duniway
pointed Assistant Physician, will
prizes for scholarship were given
arrive in Missoula July 1, accord
this year in the Social Science and
ing to Dr. Meredith Hesdorffer, Humanities groups. The receivers
director of the student health ser
were Leroy E. Purvis, Great Falls,
vice.
economics; Eusebia Ann Bartlett,
Dr. Giles is a graduate of the
Belton, English; Jeanne L. RuenUniversity of Minnesota where he
nauver, Plains, fine arts; Thomas
finished, during his senior year, Rolston, Forsyth, history; Mary G.
his junior interneship in the Uni
Mudd, Missoula, library economy,
versity health service. He will
and Daphne L. Remington, Belt,
complete his final year of interne-1 m^ernlanguages*
ship at United States Marine hos
The Edward B. Crdfighead Mepital June 15.
(Continued on Pec# Four)
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Let’s Think Less o f Europe

And M ore o f Our Own Problems
Since last 'summer the American public has been intensely
interested in the drama which is now being enacted in Europe.
The possibility of a major war before the end o f the year has
been discussed pro and con, and as the months have gone by
more and more people have held that that same war would
com e about. Throughout the United States the question went
up, “What w ill the United States do if there is a European
w ar?”
But now the war talk seems to be dying down. Perhaps it is
because few er Americans anticipate a war in Europe this year.
The Institute of Public Opinion shows that after Munich, 44
per cent o f the Americans thought there would be war. A fter
the extinction of Czechoslovakia, 51 per cent were o f the same
opinion. But now only 32 per cent have that sentiment.
The chief reason that the Americans’ opinions have changed
is that they believe that the powers, particularly Italy and
Germany, are bluffing. Others believe that the countries in
Europe do not have epough money to carry on war, and others
that there w ill be no war because the United States w ill not
finance it.
Those who do feel that a war w ill break out this year are of
the opinion that so much has now been done that war is un
avoidable, or that “ Hitler is unpredictable.” The general attatude seems to be that the present let-down o f tension is the
lull before the storm.
And the fact that the Americans are talking less about a
European war is a good thing. For now the people of this
country should turn their attention to what is going on here.
We do not want war, it is agreed upon. But we are interested
in what we would do if there were a war. And to find out what
we would do can best be accomplished by studying our own
problems and not those of other nations.
Now that there seems to be a temporary cessation o f war
talk, perhaps the American people and their leaders can turn
their attention to their own country and form ulate a workable
policy for the United States to follow in the event of war.
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Am es, Maddock
Sign Manifesto
For Democracy

Annual Exhibition
Includes 25 Oils

Dr. W. R. Ames, professor of edu
cation; Dr. W. E. Maddock, profes
sor of education, and Harry M.
Ross, former president of Montana
Education association, were among
the signers of a manifesto signed by
2,169 American educators and pub
licists, summoning their colleagues
to accept responsibility for defense
of democracy.
The manifesto was released re
cently by a committee of 17 out
standing teachers and journalists
together with the New York Com
mittee for Democracy and Intel
lectual Freedom.
The list includes 156 college and
university 'presidents, six state
commissioners of education, 139
deans, and 38 headmasters and
principals of private schools, rep
resenting a total of 410 Institutions
from 46 states, the District of Co
lumbia and Puerto Rico.
The educators’ manifesto follows
the manifesto signed by 1,284
American scientists calling their
colleagues to participate actively in
the defense of democracy as the
sole means of preserving intellec
tual freedom and insuring scientific
progress, which was released re
cently.
V
*
Professor Harold C. Urey, former
university student and professor,
and winner of the Nobel chemistry
award in 1934, is a member of the
sponsoring committee for this
manifesto.

JANESTORM S
Did you ever have a,class in or
near the Natural Science building
and suffer because of that dis
tinctive odor—the one that makes
the neighboring lawyers look sour
and keeps students away from the
library?
Professor Yphantis says—or so
we hear—that the picture of "Cus
ter’s Last Stand” which hangs in
the hallway is what causes the
stench.
Should this give rise to another
faculty misunderstanding we sug
gest oils and guinea pigs at 10
paces.
During the Memorial D a y
parade our boys Williamson, For
sythe and Robinson blundered
again.
Being big shots, so to speak,
they were marching ahead of the
band and Grizzly Battalion. See
ing a number of obstructions in
the street ahead, and thinking the
fellows couldn’t squeeze through
prettily, Robinson gave the col
umn left order. Smartly the three
leaders turned down the side street
and marched ungallantly alone
while band and battalion swung
on down Higgins unconcerned.
Wednesday night while the new
Kappa Tau’s were being "dully in
stalled” Brick Purvis introduced
Doc Merrill as “the first man to
combine astronomy and calesthenics in a lecture.

/ ' fc * '

The annual Commencement Art
exhibition, will open Sunday, June
4, at the Woman’s Club-Art build
ing.
The large exhibit room will be
used for the display of at least 25
oils which will include still life,
portraits, and figure
studies.
Studios are also open to inspection
and will contain drawings, block
prints, and water colors.
The exhibit will be composed
entirely of student work, even to
the frames for the pictures.
out all your father’s hard-earned
kale just to make the discovery
after some three or four years that
nothing that’s happened to some
other joe can teach you anything.
You have to find it out for your
self. The way to really get an
education and get It less p a i n f u l l y ,
is to sign up for a card in the free
public library, use it for half an
hour a day, and spend the rest of
your time leaning against a
corner stone watching the town go
by. Disillusionment w o u l d n ’t
come with such a distinct shock.

C O M M U N ITY
University Students 15c
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“ 10th Avenue Kid”

With Bruce Cabot and
Tommy Ryan
There’s a lot m that, you know.
The simple fact that you can never
“
The
Outlaw
Express”
tell what the professor is going to
With Bob Baker
light on next is about the only
thing that makes college interest
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
ing. For instance, if your course
is “The Construction of a Simple
“ CAREFREE”
SOCIAL. CALENDAR
Sentence” the first three discus
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers
sions may very possibly concern
“HANDY ANDY”
Friday, June 2
the difficulty involved in high
Fritz Krueger’s Recital
, hurdling. It just amounts to this.
With Will Rogers
_________Student Union Theater
You come to college and pay
Saturday, June 3
Commencement Dinner___,___
__________________ Gold Room
Lantern Parade________ _ Campus
Senior Mixer_________Gold Room
2
Stop at the
Sunday, June 4
Organ Recital_________________
____ Student Union Auditorium
Baccalaureate Exercises________
“ your home on the range”
• ' Student Union Auditorium

1 V A C A T IO N IN G IN W Y O M IN G

EMERY HOTEL
THERMOPOLIS

Sigma Kappa Seniors
Honored W ith Dinner

|
I
Alumni members of Sigma Kappa l
entertained their seniors at dihner
Wednesday night at the Happy
Bungalow. Honored guests were
Campus sororities and fraternities having their national con Joyce Paulson, Sand Coulee; Lura
ventions during fhe summer months are Sigma Nu, Sigma A l Fewkes, Troy; Elolse Brown, EuJ
pha Epsilon, Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa Delta, Sigpna Kappa reka, and Dorothy Parsons, Mis
soula.

Fraternities and Sororities
Nam e Convention Delegates

' !A

Manager:
“DAVE” FOSTER

Chief Clerk:
PHIL C, BROWN
last attended U 1936-37

and Sigma Chi. Nine delegates have been chosen to represent
the various organizations.
♦-------------------------------------------Bob Pantzer and Norman Han
son will be the official delegates
for Sigma Nu. Curt Stimson, un
official delegate to the Sigma Nu
convention in Colorado Springs,
Colorado, will fly from there to
San Francisco, where he will be
official delegate to the convention
of Sigma Delta Chi, men’s profes
sional journalism fraternity. Chap
ter President Herb Watts will be
the delegate to the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon convention.
Seigniory, Montebello, Quebec,
will be the site of the Alpha Chi
Omega convention. Gwen Benson
will be their delegate.
Kappa Delta’s chose Virginia
Doepker to attend their conven
tion at Yellowstone park. Mar
jorie Long and Dorothy Dyer will
attend the Sigma Kappa conven
tion at the Fairmont hotel in San
Francisco.
Sigma Chi’s are convening in Los
Angeles. Bob Fletcher Is the dele
gate attending from the local chap
ter.

WICKWARE GOES TO HELENA
Alberta Wickware, ’37, has ac
cepted a teaching position in the
home economics department of
Helena high school.

CALL

Nugent Transfer Col
24 hr. Prompt Efficient Service
DIAL 3444

The Garden City Floral
Company
A New Store W ith a New Stock of

extends to

Graduation Gifts and Cards

Montana*s Graduates

PAY US A VISIT

their heartiest

CONGRATULATIONS

The O ffice Supply Co.
115 W. BROADWAY
(Opposite Union Bus Depot)
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THE

W hadja Say, John?
By JOHN CAM PBELL................... —
WHO'S WHAT . . .
The sports calendar at Montana was w ell filled with inter
esting events during the past year and follow ing is an effort to
pick up the highlights and refresh the grandstander’s memory.
Reminiscing through the seasons o f football, basketball and
track, it is impossible not to remember some incident or per
sonality that made history at the G rizzly institution. There
were thrills, disappointments, surprises in the 1938-39 chapter
o f Montana athletics and so this column is endeavoring to
bring them back; our own nominations, of course. Therefore,
read and—remember.
♦---------------------------------- ---------E. Most Exciting Event— The
second Washington 8tate basket
ball game which ended 38-37.
2. Sophomore “Find” of the
Year— Jack Swarthout.
3. Biggest Tragedy of the Year
— B ill Matasovlc’s injury.
4. Year’s Skyrocket Athletes—
Sophomore trscksters Ole Ueland
and W illy Murphy.
5. Crisis Play of the Year—
Perry Stenson’s kick against DePaul tJ.
6. Biggest Nightmare—The 1939
football schedule.
7. All-Tim e Hard Luck Kid—
O ms-Punch Rollie Lundberg.
8. Best Record of the Year—
Harry Adams’ realy team and its
swifty 3:16:8 Job.
9. Biggest Optimist— M ax Yandt.

NUWEAVE
S irin g A n k le ts

39c
2 Pair for 75c
These sox will give you more
wear and service than any
sox you’ve ever worn.
They come in brilliant stripes
of contrasting color.
Sizes 8 to 12

10. Biggest Pessimist — Kirk
Badgley.
11. Biggest Disappointment —
The Grizzly Cup.
12. W orry Man of Future—
Doug.
13. Biggest Upset — Bobcats’
score bn Golden Grizzlies.
14. Most Welcome Accomplish*
ment— State hoop championship.
15. Biggest Form Reversal—
North Dakota’s triumph.
A visitor and former Missoula

resident who is here for the univer
sity commencement ceremonies
next week is Mrs. Frank Milburn.
She has traveled all the way up
from Fort Benning, Georgia, to see
her daughter, Betty, receive her
college degree. Mrs. Milburn is
the wife of Frank Milburn who
coached Grizzly football teams
from 1926 to 1931. While coach
ing Montana football clubs, Milbum was also a major and asso
ciate professor of military science.
“ Shrimp” Milburn, dubbed by his
friends and well-wishers here, is
playing golf instead of paying
much attention to the gridiron
sport. But Mrs. Milburn says that
he always has a soft spot in his
heart for Montana1and hopes for
their successful teams. Milburn
a lieutenant-colonel now, was a
hard-driving coach' and extremely
Well-liked by players and fans.
Mrs. Milburn says “ hello” to the
school for him.
Several star baseball players
who played this spring in the m terfratemity league may be play
ing in Missoula this summer. When
players like Jim Rooley, Hugh
Herbert, Jack Dowling, Tom Fur
long, the Rieder brothers and
others play on their home guard
nines they may later jourpey to
the University city to participate
in the Montana semi-pro tourna
ment July 15-23. Entries were
mailed to 100 Montana teams this
week.

O .K . Barber Shop

M EN’S W EAR DEPT.

Ask About

The M E R C A N T IL E ..

XERVAC
TREATMENTS
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Phi B elts Take
Cadet Officers
T itle In Softball
W ill Go to Fort
For Six W eeks

Phi Delts copped the university
intra-mural softball title Wednes
day night, defeating Business Ad
ministration 12-2.
Phi Delts
scored five runs in the first, two
in the third and five more in the
fifth to make the score 12-0 going
into the last of -the fifth inning.
Narbutas’ homer with Martin on
base counted for the only Business
Administration runs.

Y e a r ’ s Record
O f Recreations
T oB e Compiled
Rev. Harvey F. Baty, director
of the School of Religion, and
Alleyne Jensen, graduating senior,
have begun the compilation of the
year’s record of the recreational
division of the Interchurch Coun
cil. These reports will be sub
mitted to various church maga
zines upon completion.
At the final meeting of the year
at the home of Rev. Baty, reports
on various forms of recreational
activities for children were sub
mitted by individual students.
These reports will be included in
the survey being written of the
year’s activities and accomplish
ments of this division of the
cl. The finished compilation will
include about a thousand words.
The reports submitted and
author of each are as follows:
Get Acquainted Games,” Helen
MacGregor; “ Active Unorganized
Games,” Edna Hedine; “ Active
Organized Games,” Bill
“ Folk Dances,” Eugene
“ Brain Testers,”
Gjpace
Wheeler; “ Skits and
Alleyne Jensen.
At the final meeting of the
council, recommendations made
for next year’s program included:
1. Preparatory organization of
the council program for 1939-40.
2. Plans for at least one inter
church activity for every quarter
next year.
3. An interchurch welcoming
committee for new students and j
returning students in the fall.
Twenty-nine students, repre
senting six churches, have partici
pated in the program of the re
creational branch of the interchurch council which was created
last fall through the cooperative
efforts of the School of Religion
pnd the Social Work Laboratory.
Its purpose it to promote inter
church cooperation through shar
ing of helpful experiences, discus
sion of various problems, and
interchurch activities.

Thirty-six cadet officers of the
Grizzly regiment will report to
Fort George Wright, Washington,
on June 14 for temporary duty un
til July 25. Major W. H. Johnson
and Sergeant J. N. Pietro will ac
company the officers.
The following will attend camp:
Arnold Anderegg, Helena; Donald
Beck, Deer Lodge; Milton Bokun,
Anaconda; Raymond Bottomly,
Great Falls; LeRoy Bone, Savage;
Tom Bogardus, Janesville, Wis.;
Paul Bradley, Billings; Jack Chis
holm, Helena; John Connor, Hel
ena; Richard Dennison, Great Falls;
John Greene, Lewistown; Hilbert
Hanson, Poison; Jack Hogan, Ana
conda; Jack Hoon, .Helena; Nick
Hotti, Anaconda; Walter Kerttula,
Avon; Walter Krell, Bronxville,
New York.
Philip McLeod, Gard, Nebraska;
William McLure, Missoula; Roy
Mart, Jordan; Art Merrick, Great
Falls; Gordon Miller, Wisconsin
Rapids, Wisconsin; John Milodragovich, Butte; Frank Nugent, Miles
City; Bob Pantzer, Livingston;
Robert Parker, Missoula; Conrad
Priess, Missoula; Dick Robinson,

for your debut into the business world — look
your best for Com m encem ent!

A lb n 2 IBTaut g (Eltutr

The ticket committee requests
that all women who have May
Fete tickets out turn them in to
the'Student Union business office
today or they will be held respon
sible for them.
Ryan, Livingston; James Salinas,
Miles City; David Speer, Deer
Lodge; Neil Steinman, Missoula;
William Stolt, Billings; Charles
Sweeney, Hardin; Burke Thomp
son, Great Falls, and Leslie Trekell,
Great Falls.

Call COLLING
And your shoes w ill look
like new again!
Free Pick-up and Delivery

COLLING SHOE SHOP
626 S. Higgins

Phone 6381

AT V*THE COST OF DRIVING
You’ll

meet

the

college

crowd

aboard the big, comfortabler, smooth
riding buses! This is the time-sav
ing, money-saving, fun-way to go
home or go traveling during sum
mer vacation. Ask your nearest bus

Social W orkers
Have Elections

O Look especially lovely

Many of the pharmacy seniors
have already received employment
for summer, Dean C. E. Mollett
announced yesterday.
Those who have been placed are:
William Baker, Henry Bennett,
John Crnich, Roy Herda, Cy Mor
rison, and Hubert Murphy. All
of last year’s graduates have been
employed throughout the year.

You pick the spot-We’ll take you there

510 South Higgins

Dorothy Aserlind, Livingston,
was elected president; Eleanor
Weinberg,. Klamath Falls, Oregon,
vice president, and A1 Massman,
Bozeman, secretary-treasurer of
the n^wly organized Social Work
Association of the university at a
meeting of graduating seniors in
Sociology held early this week.
The officers are only temporary
and will serve until the meeting
in Butte next October. Meanwhile,
they wil compose an executive
council for the purpose of drawing
up a constitution.
The need for advanced courses
in economics and sociology such as
would be offered in a graduate
school were discussed because of
the requirements of the state wel
fare act which stipulates that per
sonnel workers must be selected
from residents o f the state who
have met graduate work require
ments.

Pharmacists
Get Positions

agent for fu ll details on the fre
quent, convenient schedules.

Sample Low Bus Fares
From Missoula
One Way

Spokane______ :
K a lisp e ll______
Billings _____ _
Great F a lls____
H avre____ .___ _
Butte & Helena

___ $4.30
___ 2.35
___ 6.85
___ 4.25
___ 6.50
___ 2.40

Ask for low one-way or round-trip
bus fares to any point.

See B O T H W o rld ’s
Fairs on a Grand Circle
' Tour of America!

95
Round
Trip

from any mainline point
to New York and San
Francisco.

MISSOULA: Union Bus Depot
118 West Broadway

Intermountain
Transportation
Company

Phone 3513

Washington
M otor Coach
System

Page t our
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90 Students
Employment Prospects
Get Awards
Are Brighter This Year
National Survey Shows

in law awarded to William F. Shal- antship at University of Florida;
lenberger, Missoula, for his paper Byron F. Murphey, Missoula, phys
on “ Copyright Law.”
ics, scholarship at University of
Major Sports
{Minnesota; Robert K. Clark, MisBlanket awards in football, bas Isoula, physics, scholarship at Uniketball and track went to Robert L. (versity of Illinois, and Arnold G.
Beal, Anaconda, football; Gerald jSkrivseth, Missoula, physics, scho
F. Brower, Mobridge, S. D., foot larship at Cornell university, New
ball; John J. Dolan, Helena, foot York.
ball; ^Alfred W. Eislein, Roundup,
Richard E. Paulson, Butte, zool
track; Aldo Forte, Chicago, foot ogy, fellowship' at University of
ball; Fred H. Jenkin, Anaconda, California; Merton J. Reed, Mis
football; William V. Lazetich, Ana soula, zoology, assistantship at
conda, football, basketball and Notre Dame university, and Frank
track, and Roland Lundberg, Chi Webster Stanton, Missoula, zoology,
cago, football.
fellowship at Orgon State college.
William R. Matasovic, Chicago,
football; Arthur L. Peterson, Great
Falls, football; Philip O. Peterson,
Kalispell, football; Tom Rolston,
Forsyth, football; James Seyler,
Twin Bridges, basktball and track;
Francis A. Stejer, Deer Lodge,
track, and Charles C. Williams,
Mat. 2 P. M.— Any Seat 25c
Chicago, football.
NHe 7 and 8:49
The Interfratemity C o u n ^ y l
Balcony 39c, Main Floor 49c
award in baseball went to Phi
Delta Theta. It was held last year
TONITE IS
by Alpha Tau Omega.
S
TU
D
EN T N|GHT
Fellowships Announced
Graduate appointments for next
Students
year include Robert K. Wickware,
Adm itted
’34, Valier, chemistry, fellowship at
For._____
Columbia university, New York;
Norman Denson, ’37, Galata, geol
America’s 1st Family
ogy, fellowship at Princeton uni
versity, New Jersey, and Helen
Duncan, M.A. ’37, Missoula, geol
ogy, scholarship to University of
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Kathryn M. Cope, Missoula,
home conomics, scholarship to New
York university; Hubert Murphey,
M.S. ’39, Ronan, pharmacy, assist-

<Continued from P a ce One)

Imorial prizes in art were awarded
Ito Walter Hook, Milltown, $10, and
Margaret J. Lovely, Missoula, $5.
'
The Pan-Hellenic scholarship cup
Minneapolis, June 2.—Employment prospects for 1939 was awarded to Kappa Delta sororgraduates from American colleges and universities are brigh t-1
for maintaining the highest
er than in the previous two years, though less hopeful than sch°lastic average. The Women’s
,
.
.. ,
„
, IAthletic association cup given to

ten years ago, according to prelim inary results o f a national (^ sorority
tee most
survey made public here today by King M erritt, vice-president in major sports went to Kappa
o f Investors’ syndicate.
•------ — --------------------------------- Kappa Gamma.

Ninety-one per cent of the 146 M*- Merritt, “ result from an imW A A Awards
institutions of higher learning in |provement in business conditions,
WAA awards for participation on
the survey reported that 50 per greater efforts on the part of col- six teams were given to Lillian
cent or more of their 1939 gradu-1 !eges and universities to obtain Cervenka, Lewistown; Ruth Harriates would have steady jobs before positions for both men and women iSOIli Deer Lodge; Nelle J. Maxey,
the end of
summer.
graduates, and the fact that lead- Missoula, and E 1 a i n-e Tipton,
Job prospects the same as o r ' ing employers are satisfied with Whiteflsh. Sweaters and letters for
greater than those of June, 1938, employes recruited from college |participation on nine teams went to
were predicted by 88 per cent of campuses. The 1939 graduates rep- |Louise E. Hodson, Missoula; Marthe schools replying to the ques resent, on the average, 50.7 per cent; tha E. Jenkins, Hysham; Carol W.
of the freshmen enrolled in such Jones, Billings, and Florence J.
tionnaire.
institutions four years ago.
Loberg, Geyser.
Ninety-four per cent of the co
“ Fifty-eight of the 134 co
Th Faculty Women’s club junior
educational and men’s colleges ex
pected 50 per cent or more o f their educational and men’s institutions, scholarship prize of $25 was award
male graduates to be attached to of 43.3 per cent, predicted that ed to Alice Marie Colvin, Helena.
a regular payroll within 90 days more than ninety per cent of their The Mortar Board freshman wo
o f graduation. Eighty-seven per 1939 male graduates would be at men scholarship cup was given to
cent of 108 co-educational and steady work before the summer Elizabeth Marie Ratcliff, Hot
women’s colleges estimated that 50 ends. Of this same group 103, or Springs. George D a v i s Biven
per cent or more of their female 76.9 per cent, declared that 70 per awards for essays on mental hy
graduates would be gainfully em cent of their male graduates would giene gave Walter P. Coombs $20
be holding steady jobs shortly after and Jeannette A. McMahon, Butte,
ployed before autumn started.
Outlook for positions the same as graduation. Ninety-four per cent, i $ iq -j>he Phi Sigma Scholarship
or greater than those of June, 1938, or 126 schools, said that 50 per cent award was made to Richard E.
was forecast by 88.9 per cent of the of their men graduates would get Paulson, Butte.
co-educational and male universi steady positions in the next few
The largest individual prize was
ties for their male graduates this months.
the Nathan Burkan Memorial prize
“ Forty-four of the 108 co-edu
year. Job prospects the same as or
greater than those of June, 1938, cational and women’s institutions,
were predicted by 59 per cent of or *0-7 per cent, reported that more
the 108 co-educational and worn- 1,111,1 ninety per cent of their 1939 j
en’s institutions for their 1939 fe- female graduates would be prompt
ly employed. Of this same group
male graduates.
This employment survey was of institutions, 72, or 66.7 per cent,
started after the Easter vacation, asserted that 70 per cent of their
during which considerable num women graduates would have posibers always send their representa Itions within a few months. EightyFritz Krueger, lyric tenor and
tives to colleges to interview pros j seven per cent, or 94 of these
i schools, declared that 50 per cent instructor of voice, will appear ir.
pective employes.
“ Promising prospects for this j of their female graduates would be his first Montana concert at 8:15
o’clock tomorrow night in the Stu
year’s college graduates,” explained at work soon.”
dent Union auditorium.
The young tenor and star of the
NOTICE
Philadelphia Opera company will
All students wishing their spring be accompanied by Professor John
quarter grades mailed to them are Crowder, acting dean of the music
RELAX—
I requested to turn in their hand school.
Opening his program Krueger
Listen to the
books at the registrar’s office.
Handbooks must be accompanied will sing “ O del mio amato ben,”
COLLEGIATE TRIO
I by an addressed envelop large by Dounady; “ Gia il sole dal
enough to hold the handbook and Gange,” by Scarlotti; “ Sound an
— At the —
|carrying six cents in postage. The Alarm,” Rcit and aria from
1grades will not be mailed out until Judas Maccabacus, by Handel.
The second group, all German
|the latter part of June.
compositions, include “ Im wunderschonen monat mai,” “Aus meinen
NOTICE
Tranen spriessen” and “ Die Rose,
“ Missoula’s Finest Tavern”
die Lilie, die Taube,” from DichTo eliminate confusion, each terlibe, poems by Heine and music
TONIGHT
NYA worker should leave his sumby Schuman.
i mer address at the NYA office. His
Other numbers will be “Das
June check will be sent to that ad- Wandern,” “ Der Wegweiser” and
|dress.
“ Eifersucht und Stolz,” by Schu
bert; “The Monotone,” by Corne
THE STORE FOR MEN
lius; “ The Asra,” by Rubenstein;
“ My Lady Walks in Loveliness,” by
|Charles; “ Lament of - Ian the
Proud,” by Griffes; “ Old Mother
IHubbard” (after the style of Han
del), by Hutchinson; “ Song,” by
IKaplan, and “ Night,” by RachImaninoff.
The feature of the program will
be Krueger’s presentation of the
aria, the “ Flower Song” from
A ll Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits Are on Sale
“ Carmen.”

Fritz Krueger
Plans to Give
First Concert

LAIR LKTI
NOW !

m m im

....... IMH

DANCE

STARTS SUNDAY

TONIGHT
—At the—

GEO. BERNARD SHAW ’S

P E N G U IN C L U B

Leslie Howard, Wendy Hiller

To TEX W ILLIAM SO N ’S Music

“ PYGMALION”

Be Cool— and Sm art!

Pa r k

Suit Sale

Men’s Fine Summer

SUITS

A t the Height of the Spring Season

$35.00 SU ITS, n ow ........................$26.25
$37.50 SU ITS, n ow ........................$28.15
$40.00 SU ITS, n ow ........................$30.00

GEORGE T. HOWARD

Children’s Clinic
T o Be at Dorm
A clinic for the benefit of
physically-handicapped children of
Missoula, Ravalli, and Granite
counties is being held in South
hall today from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
The clinic is under the joint
sponsorship of the university med
ical staff, the state department of
public welfare and the county de
partment of public welfare.

White Shirts.— ........... - - - - - $ 2
______ _______$5
Dobbs Hats
Dress _Sox.._____ ____
.....50c
Beau Brummel Ties______ $1

The M ER C A N TILE »»

« • MISSOULA’S O LO M T, LA SO 1ST AND MMT S T O tl

